Criteria for community selection
- pollutants considered
- sources i.e., more detailed sites & permits

Cal Enviroscreen • political sensitivity?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cal Enviroscreen</th>
<th>Mats III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>⬜️ 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schools/daycare
Industrial facilities

Existing air monitoring

Group 1
Other Factors
- lack of green space (parks, trees)
- SM biiz/industrial areas
- areas already involved in initiatives
- what hasn't been permitted
- Green tech + BARCT
- heavy duty trx
- lack of communication/coordination between agencies
- areas where things have happened

- broaden definition for vulnerable populations around specific sources (street/industry)

- areas where high concentration of small polluters
Group 2

**South Coast Air Quality Management District**

1. **Ces 3.0**
   - Air, water, soil

2. **MATES IV**
   - Atoms
   - Toxics
   - Geographically specific (smaller grids)

3. **Schools**
   - Combine efforts (pavement, storm water capture)
   - Monitoring
   - Del Amo
   - South Gate

4. **Nominations**
   - Ratio of industry/residents
   - Piggy back other agencies' projects (e.g., forums)

5. **Already existing data helps understand where to go.**
③ Heavy polluters shouldn't collaborate
- differentiating small vs large businesses.
- schools/students.
- CBE
- Eastyard
- COGs.
- Lynwood: Vecinos Unidos (ES)
- Parent teacher association.
Factors to Prioritize

- Cal Enviro Screen: 1 1 1 1 1 (5)
- Areas where schools/day cares are near frys: 1 1 1 1 1 (4)
- Males: 1 1 1 (2)
- Areas where SCAQMD has identified of higher levels of pollution: 1 1 1 1 1 (2)

Other factors:
- Survey asthma
- Other health issues
- Hearing Board OA's
- Problematic facilities

Business/organizations:
- Outreach to multi-lingual groups
- YWCA: Walnut Park
- Boys and Girls Club
- Parent centers
- Youth involvement
  - High Schools
  - University
  - DTA groups
  - Non-Profit groups
  - Boy Scouts

Group 3
1. **Mobile Sources** - Fleet vehicles, cleaner fuel, engine retrofit

Freeways - preventing green space, ID resources & communities affected

Stakeholders - community groups engaged, incentives, industry engagement, balance of community & industry interests
2.

Congestion/Mass Transit Improvement

EJ Screen

Linguistic Isolation
3.

Endeavor

Publicly-Owned Utilities & Investor Owed Utilities

Permit holders

Universities, School Districts

Religious Groups